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The currrent sunflower improvement program
of the A,gricultural Resear.ch, Scientific and
Edu,cation Administration, U.S. Depantment of
Agriculture is eonrducted a,t the four l:o'cations
of Fargo, North Dakota; Bushland, Texas;
Davis, California ; anrd Be,J,tsviJe, MD.

Fargo, No,rth Dalæta: Oi.lseeds r.esearcih on
sunflower an'd flax at this location is tred by
Dr. Don Zimerman. The rreseanch te,arn con-
sists of two Geneticists-Bre,eders (Drs. Miller
and Roath), ,two chemists (Drs. Cick and Zim-
mermran), a Pathologist (Dr. Gulya) anrd an
Entomologist (Dr. Charlet). We estinnat'e that
abotrt 70 percent of the totai ef,fort on oilseeds
here is devoted to sunfLoweu's.

The mission of the Oilsereds Research Unit
at Fargo is : 1 - to develop new genetic popuF
lations, breeding lines and varietiers of oilseed
crops, particularly sunftrower anrd fl,ax, with im-
p:oved yield potential ; 2 - developrnent of
sunflower anrd flax genotypes with imp,roved
r.esistanoe on tolerancre to diserases ; 3 - deter-
mination of ,the nole of fatty acid hydrope-
roxide metabolisrn du,ring early pJ,ant growth ;
4 - e,valuation of quality characters, both desi-
rable and undesirrabtre, in rsunflower and flax;
an,d 5 - deterrnina,tion of th,e ,bionomics of the
sun'flower se,erd we'evil and sunflower beetle in
the North Central growing ar,ea.

Bwshlantd, Teæas.' Our sunflower rres,earch
wi,thin the Southern Region is aondurqted at
Bushland, Texas under the leadership of Dr.
Rogens, Entomologist. Sunflower br"éder Dr.
Thcnnpson rercently trransferued to pecan lbree-
ding and we plan to fill th:is position ais soon âs
possible. Dr. Yang is the Patftrotrogist in this
unit, ,reoently neortganizeid as Sunflow,er an'd
Guar Reisearch Unit.

I Staff Scientist, National Program Staff-Oilseecl
Crops Prodlrction, Scientific and Education Adminis-
tration, Agricultural Research, U. S. Departrnent of
Agriculture, Beltsville, MD 2070b.

The overall miss,ion on sunfl,owers at Bush-
land is to devetrop improve'd hybrids, ins,ect and
disease resistanoe and controil, and improved
ûrarlargeme{nt pru,ctic.es. Dr. Rogers has studied
insect pest biotro,gy ân'd contrnol, co,operaterd in
native species ,eollecting, and evaluated Helian-
thus sp.ecies for rresistance t"o naajor ins,ect pest
complexes. H'e.h,as also ,coop,erated in studies on
biochemi,cal characteristics of H,eliqn;thus sp'e-
cies. Dr. Thornpson has pJ,aood emtphasis on the
devetropment of irnprov,ed panrental lines for
sunflowen hybrids. He also has oooperated in
collecting and maintaining native ,species of
Heli,onthu* Dr. Yang is working on Rhi,zopws
resistranc,e and is evalua,ting hybrid liners and
native species for resistanee. Future work \MilI
also inrclude resistan,ce to rust and charcoal rot.

Dauis, Cotlifornia; Sunflower researtch is con-
ducted in the Western Region at Davis, Califor-
nia within a newly organiz,ed resera::ch unit,
Rioe and Oilsee'ds, Geneti'c.s and Brreeding Re.
search, led by Dr. R'trtger.

rlrong range goals'for sun'fl,ower: imrprovement
here include : (1) The us'e of variability in ,both
domestic anrd wil'd He,Làqnthus species to dsvelop
germpJ,asrn with ne,eded chiracteristi,os thât
h'ave not been available in useful forrns (Exam-
ples include sunflower moth resistanoe, sta,bility
to fatty acid componen'ts of ttre oil in diffe.
rerrt envin:onments, r'esistancre ta SclrJ,t o,ti.nia and
Macrophorninn, and elimination o,f ,chlorogmric
acid) ; (2) Maintain, inerrease and charêctlnze
the wild Heli;anthus coltrecti,on ; an (3) Conti-
n,ue rto devel,op anrd refine the ernbryo c'ulture
iechnique for use in wild N 'dornestic crosseis.

Dr. Beand, Geneti,cist-Breeder, is developing
gerrr.*plasnn pools an,d isogenic li,nes in s,unflo-
wer as well as Jeadinrg the pro,gram on inteu'-
specific hybnidization.

Pathologist Dr. Klisiewicz con,oentrates on
charcoal rot, ,chalk rot, root arnd stem lrot, and
root knot nernatode reisistanoes. Other aspects
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of dirs,ease study ar.e the currerit eom,p,ositiron
of strainrs ,an'd races of p,athogens, their viru-
lencre and pote.rr-tial drarn'aging capabilities on
,currcnt1y rused br'eeding ]i,nes and cultivar"s,
host-parasite-environment relationship, disease
developrn'ent and sunzivaL ,of patho'g,ens,.

[![r. Urie, Br,eeder, drete,nrnines'p,erformance of
early thytbrirds in douhtre cr,opping systems,, an'd
eval,uates sunflower lines for resistance to the
cot'ton defoliating strain of ve'rtieillium wilt
and tn charcoal rot.

A'bout ?5 rperc,ent of the effort on oil,seeds at
Davis will e on strnf,Iower, with the remai-
ning effo:t on saffloweu'and soybean.

Beltnsi,lle, Maryland: The research on sun-
flowers at Beltsvill'e, Maryl'and, conducted by
Pathotrogist Dr. Thom,as, is conoelrte'd with di-
s,ease resirstancne. Irrheritanae of r,esistance, and
the devetroprnenû of new gerrn'pl,asrn with resis-
tanoe to two on more diseasss combined with
desiralbl,e agronomi,c char:acteristics, arre ernpha-
sized.

VerticilIiu,rn wiLt, prarticularly in'dused by
strainls tparttrogenic to c,otton and other \Marln-
seâson crops, iSctrerotinia stalk and head rot,
Rhizopus head rot,, and ,chatiaoal rot are the
diseasers being strldie,d. The rersistancie of 'pre-
s'ent ,cuJ,tivars, inbred lines and hy,briids, and
H. tuberosus, th,e Fr h)rbri'd of H. tuberosus X
cultivrated sunflower and 'backross p,ro,g,enies are
rbeing irrverstigated.

I appreciate the opp,ortunity to leârn o'f the
objectives, iprogne$s, and future plans of the
F.A.O. Reiseau:ch Network on Sunftrower. Pro-
blem areas in sunflower improvernent an'd pro-
d,ucti,on in whieh cooperative effox"ts will greatly
b'ernefit rthe World Com;mu,nity incl:ude further
ooll'ection, sûu'dy, and utiLization of wild species
of sunflower. This gerrnrplasm ofliers rresistanoes
to prestrs not curnently availahle in dornestic
surrflowerrs. The required work in taxonorny,
cytogenetics, and geneti'os of sunflowsr is so
irnmense thâIt i.t can only he achirev,ed by joint
eflforts on ân international ,b,arsis, and we look
forwar'd to ,cooperate in thes'e and related arreâs'



The thind Consultati,on of the F.A.O. Research
Network on 'Strnf,lower, sponsored by the F.A.O.
Regional Offi'ce for Europe, was hetrd at INRA
Vgrgailles, Franc,e, from 23 through 26 October
1979. The Consultation was attended by b1 de-
l5gate_s re'presenting 15 countries (Argentina,
Canada, Czechoslovakia, A. R. Egypt, tr'r,ance,
P. R"p. o,f Germ,any, I,raq, Italy,-lhe Nether-
8"9!, .Por:tugal, Romania, Spâin, Tunisia,
U.;S.A., Yugoslavia) anrd. two intelrnarbion,al orga-
nizations (OCDE and the Int,ernational Sunflo-
wer Associati,on).

On beltrallf orf the Euncp,ean Commission for
Agrioulture of F.A.O., Mr.. P. HaLirni (France),
the chairman of this Commission, opened thô
Consultation delivering a speech in which Sun-
f-lower Netwonk has been appreciated a,s one of
tt.re ,best funrcti,oning nesear,ch networks, d,ue to
the,good ,organization of the scientific c,o-opera-
tion within the existing five sr.rlbnetworkj and
to the ju'dicious selection of the coTïrTnon r€-
serarch toPics.

l'1he iOoinsultation was gr.eeûed by Dr. A. Boz-
zini, chief of the F.A.O. ,Cr,o,p an,d Grassland
Pro'duction Service, who expÀssed un.animous
thanks t'o the French a,r-rthorities, esperciallv tothe Ministry of Agriculture, INRA a"a
CETIOM, for the exeellent ,con,dition,s crre,ated
to the Consultatiotrr's works.

The Co,nsultaûion was rchaired by dr. A. Cau-
deron, gernenal inspector of INRA and ,by two
vice-chairmen, Pno,f. A. Bernvenuti (Italy) and
D:r. D. tSkorié (Ymgoslavia).

On behalf o,f the LCo-ordinatidh ,centne, dr.
A. V. Vrânceaml, ,c,o-ordinator o,f the Network,
pure,sented a general repolt on past activities
(1978-1979) and proposals for the next bien-
nium (1980-1981).

The results of the joint i,nvestigations camie,d
out in 1978 end 1979 were pirersemted separately
by the subn,gtrwork leadems who also made pro-
p'o'sals for further,improvem'ent of the scientific

THE THIRD COI\SULTATIOI\
OF THE F. A. O. RESEARCH
ITETWORK 01\[ ST]NFI,OWER

(Yersailles, France,
23-26 October 1979)

co-operation between the pa/ticipating i.nistitu-
tions. The activity of the foll,owirng sulbn'ebwonks
was examined:

1. ,Experimentation of sunflow,er cultivans in
iniern,ational triaJ,s( dr. A. V. Vrân,oe.aru;,'Ro-
rnania) ;

2. Sunflower appiied genetics (Prof. dr.
A. Kovâcik, Czechostrovakia) ;

3. ,Sunflower disease survey i,n Europe an'd
diLserase mapping (dn. M. Achimovié, Yugosl,a-
via) ;

4. Chernical weed control (Mr. Y. R.egna,uJt,
Fran,oe) ;

5. SunfLower response to irrigation (dr.
J. L. Muriel Fernandez, Spain).

The m,ain resuf,ts obtained in the second bi,ein-
nium 1978-1979 will be published in the
Gêcond nurmber of the N,etwork's Inform,a,tion
Bul,l'etin "Helia".

The Consultation adopted the following r'e-
oornmendations for lhe next biennial rrasearch

'cyc1re.
1. The experimentation of sunflower culti-

vars will be neor,g,anized and will be based on
the exista,nce of four different types of trials
includ"ing both hybrids and open-pollinate'd va-
ri'etiers,'coruesp,orrding to different geograpn'ica.l
zones, taking int'o a'ccount the grreat variations
o sunflower phenotypes in aooordanoe with soil
and 'climatic ,c,onditions. Thus, the following
trials will be set up 'durin'g the thir'd b'ienniq.rm
1980*1981 :

- Zome I (West and Central Eur,ope), Tri,al
No. 1 with 15 early and m'edi'urm-ear1y hybrids ;

- Z,one II (South and South-rEast Eu'rop,e),
Tr,ia] no. 2 with 20 rned'ium-Iate and mediir.rm-
early n-ybrids ;

- Zone III (Near and Mi'ddle-East, Nort:h
an'd North-East Africa), Trial no. 3 wlth 10
o,p,en-pollinated varieties and 10 hybrids of a
medi'um-latre maturitv :
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- Zone IV (Central and South-America)'
Trial no. 4 with B open-'pollinated varieties and
12 hybri'ds of a medium-l,ate maturity.

'Sunflower culhiva.rs inclu'ded ltt Érisfu will
reprrersent the rnost nercrerrt achie,vem,ents 'of br,e'e-
derrs from various Network member-,cor.tntries,
which had not been tested in the previous
cy,cl'es. By ootrntri'es, the struct,ure of enrtries
wil} ,be the followinrg: Ro'mania ].4 hlbrids,
Yugoslavia 6 hybni'ds and 1 open-p,ollLinat,ed va-
riety, Spain 6 hjbrids an'd 1 open-'pollinat€d
variety, U.,S.A. 3 ,hybrids, Argentina 2 hybrids
and 2 crpen-pollinated varieties, F. Rep. Ge,r-
mia,ny 3 hybri'ds, Hungany 2 h/briids, Bulgaria
t hybrid, Italy 5 open-'pollinatod vanieti,es.

,The rs,eod samples will be tpreparred and ship-
perd to all par.tici'pafing institutions by the
F.A.O. Seed Exchange Laboratory. The instri,tc-
ti,ons c,oncerning the experimental technique
will be prrepared and distrihuted ,by de Liaison
oentre of Fr.rndulea, Romrania. The participants
discussed the main mo'rpho-physiotrogi'cal and
e,oonomi,c characteristircs of sunflower cuLtiv,ars
which have to ,be userd in field b,o,oks anrd for
dinect transfer of data to cards by c'ornputer
personnel at the F.A.O. Headquarters in Rome.
The imporlance of coJlecting and sen'ding ac-
curate and oompJ:ete data was stresse'd, as w'eII
as the neoessity of carrying ourt the field trials
acroolding to the,reoornmende'd methodolorgy'

OiI analyses will be performe,d by each parti-
cipating institution. Protein q,uenfity and qua-
lity will 'be determ'in'ed for aTl trials 'by the
Research Instif,uùe for Fo,C,deu: Crops of lregs-
zern/cse, Hung.ar;r, an'd oil quality, exprterssed by
fatty aci'd corntp'osition, will be investigated by
the Resear,ch Institute for Cereals and In'dus-
trial Cnrps of Fun'dul,era, R,omanita, instea,d of
the Institute for the Application of the Nuclear
Enerrgy in Agrici-rlture fnom Z,emun-B'e1gra'de,
Yugoslavia. ,Consequently, the exls,fanoe of the

.sulbnertwork on sunflower oil quality en'd'ed in
1979, due ,to the inactivitty of its Liais,on ,oent^re.

It was decided to compitre a oomprehensive
an'd up-to-'date list of sunflowerr cultivars re-
gistered, licensed, authorized or admitted in cul-
tivation in all sunflower gnowiing c-ounitries, in-
dicating their m,ain rnorpho-phy'siological and
eoonomi,c characteristicrs. Stlch a list will be
publishe,d in the Information B'ull,etin "H'elia"
and will help all the interested people to i'den-
tify the bes,t culitvars to be tesûed an'd intro-
duced in loeal comrner'cia1 p:no'du'ction.

2. The applied genetic investigations will be
crenter.e'd in the next two y€ars on the deter-
min,atrion of rnorpho-physiologi'oa1 corn-ponents
of sunfloweu' id,eotypes for diff,ererlt ecological' rregions, aiming pr:irnarily at achi,eviing a new
ar,chitecture of the plant whi,ch woul,d impnove
radicaU$ its yiel'ding a,bility. In a fiirst sfage,
the gènetie sttldy of the rnodel charaeterrs will
b'e initiaûe'd, and then their integration into the
general ideotype will be perliorrned, on the,basis
of the shrdy of 'ao:r::etrations a,n'd g'enefic inter-
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actions hetwesn these charactrers as weli as
of ,th'eir interactions with the environment.
Each of the ,pafticipating institutions fnom
Cz'echostrovakia, Franûe, Italy, Spain, lf.,S.A.,
Ro,mania and Yugiosl,avia wilJ" sttldy the here-
dity of certLai'n model ,chal'acters, r-rsing gert'etic
lin,es purp,osely selected 'by the respLqotive insti-
tutions or suppli'ed ,by t}re Liaison 'centre of
Pr,ague on the basis of rnutu,al exchang'e of bio-
tro'gi'oal rnaterial".

Due rto the fact that the designing of new
suJlower ideotypes could be done only by u,sing
th'e F1 hybrird method, the applie'd genebic in-
vestigations of this subnetwork will take also
into acroorrot and the theoreiûi'cal and pracLical'
aspects of the phenomenon of rnale sterility
a,n'd poll'en fertility restoration, the sel,ection
and study of genetic markers and the i'dentifi-
cation of genes for diseas'e rresis:tanoe and their
incorrporati'on into the ,çn'eral ideotype.

3. Collection, evaluation and conservation of
wild species and their use in sunflower bre'e-
ding programmes ,conrstitutes one of, the rercent
preoccupations of Sunflower N'etwork, a'dopted
at the Consultation of Versailles as toipi,c of a
s,oparate new suibnetjwork with its Liaison cen-
tre at the Res'earch Institute for Field an'd Ve-
,getabt'e C\"ops of Novi Sad, Yu,goslar/ia (Stbnet-
work lead'er: dr. D. Skorié).

The necasrsit.y of this co-openâtion has been
unaninnously acknowJ,edg'erd and s't-lpported, due
to the following considerations :

- wil'd spercies neprresent the main dis'aase
resistanrce gene p'oo1 arrd a valq.rable ,gerrnplasm
for brreeding a xero,phyt'e typ'e of sunflow,errs ;

- wild sp,eci,es, all nativ'e to th'e Am'er'iqas,
ar,e in a pnocess p'f d'lssppretrinrg, due to thre

imp,a,ct of rno'dern agriculture anrd aivilization
on 'the errrrironm'ent ;

- the prresent collections are not'rnepresenta-
tive with regand to the gene p'o'ol- existing wit-
hin the nafural populations, being quite pootr
in genetic factors for rresistanoe to dtiseases;
,due to their orbsolescenoe and biotro'gicâl lirnita-
tions caused by ôhe smaI1 numher of indivi'duals
collecterd at rand'orn within eaah sp,ecies.

The ,c,ollecbi,on of wild sp,e,cies will b'e c'arrie'd
out mainly by the help of the co-operating
instituti,ons from UiS.A., Canadra, M'exico and
Argentiin,a, ats well as of those lpartiLcip'ants
which posses diffenenf strains of a rreoent 'd'ate.
T,axonomic study and ,genetic evaluation will
b,e performe,d in Yugoslravia, Franoe, Romania
an'd U.S.A. an'-C th,eir multiplicatùon and con-
s,er'rzatiton in Y'u,goslnvia a.nd Franoe. Stlch gerrn-
plasm 

'coltre'ctibns 
will be put at the disposal of

all participating institutions for ufriliz,ation in
b;reeding programxnes.

4. The mapping of sunflower diseases wirl
be ext'enrded anrd to other sunf,trow'er growing
countri'es frorn outsid,e Eurtop,e, ernrploying th'e
s.ame m,ethodology duning the next y'ears' In
addition, informatron abou,t the sunf,trower ge-
notyp'es on which o'bse,rvations were rnade, will



be prnvided, and this will enable any cha,nges
in disease patterns resulting irom chrange,s in
the sunflower genotypes cultiivaterd to be taken
i,nto ,consideration.

The s,uibnetwork on sunflower diseras,e rnap-
ping, whose Li,aison crentre has been cdranged
from Corrdoba - Spain tlr the Institute o,f Fiel'd
and Vegetalbtre Croprs at Novi S'a'd, YugosJ,avia,
will prqpare an exhaustive list of publioati,ons
on suniflower diseases and will pr,oduce a book-
1et rgiving a detaiJLed description orf the sympto-
mology of the 'di'fferent diseases. If funds were
availbibl,e, this ,booklet ,cou]d ,be puhlish,e'C anid
so be avail,able as reference particula,rly for
people working in ar.e'as wherrê smnflowers are
a new crop. Some of the pa,rtrcipaints of the
srrb-network will undertake studies a,n'd ex-
change of inf'ormaltion conoer-'ning the methodo-
logies of testring for resistance to diifferent di-
searses, with reference to ,both cultivated an'd
wi.ld sunf,ltowers.

5. The chemical weed control in sunflower
crops will 'contlinue to rbe ,an irnporlant toptic
fon ,oo-operati,on, taking into consideration the
ne\rr products retreased on the international
market. During the 'next two years, the empha-
sis will be placed on he,fbicides less s'usa,ep-
tible to rrainfalls, which can 'be applied beforre
sowing and also orr herbi,cides wllich can b'e
used after sunflower ernergenoe. Th,e Liaison
crentre of rthis subnetwor"k, CETIOM Paris, will
establish a "data bank" which will stock and
distrilbute a.Il lnformation eoninected with her-
bicide ,behaviour and dh,em'i'cal weed contt'ol in
sunflower arops.

6. The subnetwork studying the response of
sunflowers to irrigation will develop its activity
wit,h the purpose of estarblirshing the ec'ological
zones where this rrelatively new oil crop oould
give profi,table r,esults un'der irrigation as com-
pared to other irrigated or dry land crops.

In the final part of the C'onsultation, the pa,r-
ticipants expressed their agreement in connec-
tion with the el'ection of the Liaison ,oentreis
for the next ,biennial cycle, as foll,ows :

- The ,Research Instittrte for Cereals and
Industrial Crops, Fundulea, Romania, for the
subnetwork on the ex,perimentation o'f sun lo-
wer cuLtivars ;

- The Reseanch Institutes for Crop Fnod,uc-
tion, Pr:ague, Czech,oslovakia, for the subnet-
work on sunflower applied genetics;

- 
The Institute o,f Field an,d Vegetable

Crops, Novi Sad, Yugosl,avia, for the sulbnet-
works o,rr sunflower dise'ase m,appinrg and col-
lection, eval,uation and conservation of wild
species ;

- The Interprofes'sionaL Techn',isal Centre of
the Mertropolitan Oil Crops (CETIOM), Paris,
Franoe, for the subnetwork on chernical we,ed
control ;

- The National Reseanch Centre for Oil
Cro'ps, Côndo'ba, Spain, for the subn'e'twork on
s,unflower oesponse to irrigation.

T'he Reseerch Institute for C,ereals and In-
,dustrial Cro'ps olf Fundulea, ,Romania, wa.s re-
eleeted, a,cconding to the provisions of the Net-
work'is statute, as Co-,ordinatio,n centre of the
whole Netrwork, 'for the next ,period o'f four
ye,ars (1980-1983).

The next Consultation oft he Network will
take place after two years, in the anrtumn of
1981, at a date which will be es aibl,ished sub-
s'equently. The following cou,ntr'ies have o'ffered
thermselvers to house the fourfh Consultation :

A. R. Egyp,t (Giza, Cairo), Ita]y (University of
Pisa) and Yugorslavia (Novi Sad). These propo-
sals are being ex,amine'd by the F.A.O. Regional
Office for ,Europe, which will decide about the
placre of the next C'onsultation of ,S,unftrower
Network.

A. V. VBÂNCEANU




